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NEWSLETTER, THURSDAY 13 OCTOBER 2016 

Dynasty’s half-brother by Jay Peg to 
be sold at CTS Lanzerac R2R  

ADVERTISE WITH TURF TALK 
Read by Industry Leaders 

Phone Jo on 083 399 6353; or Justine on 084 922 2241  

THE summer sales season swings in action 
on Saturday when a half-brother to Jay Peg is likely 
to be the star turn at the Lanzerac Ready To Run 
Sale at Durbanville. 

Hosted by Cape Thoroughbred Sales, a total of 159 
lots will come under the hammers of auctioneers 
Graeme Hawkins and Andrew Miller. The sale begins 
at 6pm. 

Towards the end of the evening, Normandy Stud (as 
agent) will be offering a Dynasty colt out of Laptop 
Lady, which makes him a half-brother to former 
champion Jay Peg, whose 10 victories included the 
Grade 1 Dubai Duty Free and Grade 1 Singapore 
International Cup. 

With such an outstanding pedigree, the colt would 
have surely fetched a huge price if offered at the CTS 
Premier Yearling Sale in January, but the reason he 
wasn‟t there will be that he‟s a late foal, born towards 
the end of November. 

There are a number of choicely bred lots including a 
half-sister (by Silvano) to Potala Palace, who is a re-
cent addition to the country‟s stallion ranks. The filly 
is being sold on account of Soetendal Estate. 

Gunner‟s recent KZN success couldn‟t have come at 
a better time for Nadeson Park Stud for they will be 
offering his half-brother (by Judpot) early in the sale. 
Last season Gunner won the Grade 1 Premier‟s 
Champion Stakes at Greyville. 

Choisir has sired many top performers so there 
should be plenty of interest in his colt out of four-time 
winning Australian mare, Volando. The colt has been 
consigned by Far End (as agent). 

Bichette, a daughter of Western Winter, has won four 
races for Sean Tarry and owner Mike Rattray, and 

Lammerskraal Stud will be offering her half-
brother by former champion sprinter What A Win-
ter. 

Bardot, the dam of Bichette, has also produced 
Woolavington 2000 winner Viva Maria as well as 
nine-time winner Blizzard Belle. Sean Tarry is 
sure to run his expert eye over her latest offspring. 

Hallmark Thoroughbreds will be expecting some 
spirited bidding for their Philanthropist colt Pack 
Leader. The two-year-old is a half-brother to 
Champion Three-Year-Old Filly In The Fast Lane, 
as well as seven-time winners Let‟s Rock „N Roll 
and Rock The Country. 

Ivory Trail won nine races, including the Grade 1 
Champions Cup, and Beaumont Stud are offering 
his half-brother by Var. The colt is also a half-
brother to four-time winner Master Archer. 

The progeny of Silvano are always popular with 
buyers and Sorrento Stud have consigned a colt 
named La Scala. The youngster will interest 
trainer Charles Laird as he is a half-brother to his 
Golden Horse Sprint winner Normanz. 

Also in the Sorrento draft is an Oratorio colt who is 
a half-brother to Nocturnal Affair, whose world-
wide travels saw him win in England, Ireland, Du-
bai and South Africa. 

The gallops for the sale will take place at Durban-
ville on Friday with a 9.30am start. - Report by 
Ringsider, Tab News. 

http://lanzeracreadytorun.co.za/
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Shaheen Shaw resigns from Tellytrack 
 
Popular Tellytrack presenter Shaheen Shaw will be leaving the channel. 
He posted on Facebook, Wednesday: Today, I officially resigned from 
Phumelela Gaming and Leisure. It was not an easy decision to make. 
The reasons were of a personal nature. Due to the superior care, facili-
ties and extended family support for my youngest – we will be relocating 
to Cape Town. Although, under no obligation, I am nevertheless hopeful 
that the company can still accommodate me in some form in the future. I 

shall miss the punters.—tt 

Champion Stakes back to normal course at Ascot 

SATURDAY‟s Gr1 Qipco Champion Stakes will be 
run on the normal outer track after Ascot scrapped 
plans to run the ten-furlong showpiece on the inner 
course. 

Officials at the Berkshire track have decided to 
switch the race back to the normal course following 
the latest weather forecast that suggests less rain is 
expected than previously forecast between now and 
Saturday. 

The going on the outer track was de-
scribed as good, good to soft on 
Wednesday, while it is good to firm, firm 

in places on the inner. 

With only about five millimetres of rain now due, 
clerk of the course Chris Stickels does not expect 
conditions to alter significantly. He said: "We had 
1.5mm of rain on Wednesday morning. The forecast 
doesn't look like we've got much rain to come in the 
next few days. 

"We may get between 2-5mm but that won't affect 
that inner track too much. The outer track at the 
moment is good, good to soft in places. 

"As we suggested last week, if such conditions 
prevailed we'd switch it back. 

"The weather forecast models have been changing 
a little bit daily, but there is more confidence in Sat-
urday being a fairly dry day. They may be possible 
occasional showers. 

"We may get a few showers on Friday, but we're 
talking 1-5mm. 

"If we get the top end of what we are forecast there 
may be more good to soft, but the ground should 
be fairly similar to what it is now." - Racing UK. 

 
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER: @turftalk1 

https://tellytrack.com/
http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
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CTS launches new sales app 

 

CTS have launched their new sales app in advance of this Saturday‟s 

Cape Ready To Run Sale. You can view upcoming and past sales on the 

CTS app. Updates are pushed to the app in real-time during sales. Go to 

this link for more info. 

Mac De Lago has “Sun Met” in his sights 

2016 DURBAN July-placed, Mac de Lago, is back in training and is be-
ing aimed at the Gr1 Charity Mile to be run at Turffontein at the end of 
the month. Weiho Marwing said the Gr1 Rising Sun Gold Challenge 
winner had been given a month off on the farm after finishing third in 
the Vodacom Durban July where according to Marwing he had pulled 
up “with a bit of a joint.” 

“He had a month of on Hassen‟s (Adams) farm and he‟s back in training 
at Turffontein,” said Marwing. But he won‟t have a race before the 
Charity Mile. “There isn‟t enough time to give him a race before the Mile 
so he will go straight into it.” 

Two season‟s back Marwing sent Wylie Hall into the Vodacom Durban 
July without a preparation race and the colt was arguably unlucky to be 
demoted to second in the boardroom. 

Current plans are to miss the Gr1 Sansui Summer Cup and head to 
Cape Town for the Gr1 L‟Ormarins Queen‟s Plate and the Gr1 Sun Met 
which now boasts a stake of R5 million.—Gold Circle. 

And  “Predator” to Charity Mile... 

NEW Predator is being aimed at  the R1-million Peermont Emperors 
Palace Charity Mile on Saturday 5 November. 

Nominations for the Charity Mile only close on Monday, but trainer 
Johan Janse van Vuuren has already penciled in three horses he 
would like to run in the Grade 2 race and New Predator is his “main 
contender” at this stage, with inaugural Grand Heritage hero Irish Pride 

and classy filly Negroamaro in supporting roles.-tt 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
https://klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
file:///C:/Users/Charl/Documents/document-instruction
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.tba.co.za/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cape-thoroughbred-sales/id1148577136?mt=8

